
OLIVER A. SANDERS Social Precedents of White House ' Y
Are Changed as Result of Mnes- -UNO

eOVEQMWK '

IIS TO CHORUSSUAL SAYINGS Mrs Coolidge, Suffering j From a Severe Cold, Causes Upset
Dinner Plans; Old Records Searched for Correct-- '

' ' Procedure Under Circumstance iFor Balance of This Week
We have a real bny In an

Overland six and an Over
land four demonstrators,
which have ran but very
little and are Just as good as
new. For quick sale we will
sacrifice, so don't wait to
pick up these snaps.

Unusual savings mean unusual prices." The balance of this week we
! we offer you reductions that are exceptional savings .

50c Milk of Magnesia (Owl Brand)
pint size . . 4 ...... v,". . . . . .30c

11.00 Rub Alcohol (Owl Brand)
foil pinu 4 iv; . . I i&fte

$1.00 Emulsion Cod Liver Oil ... ..... .70c
$1.00 Beef Iron and Wine . . .... .... . ,T0c

One Pint Thermos Bottle . ... J. ...... .08c
Metal Lunch Kit for Thermos Bottle. . . .50c
Handy Andy Boy Scout Knife. $2 value.. 98c
Zenith Imported Razor (straight edge)guar--I

anteed two years, and a hone free with
j each razor; Special ............. .$1.08

Rim t TbothPaste, a professional Drug Co.. and particularly
vicu ur ienaer ana ulcerated gums.' Special 3 for . . . ....

paste manufactured by : the Owl

Audemard Olive Oil " '

60c size, 8 ounces. . . . . .43c
$1.00 size, 1$ ounces . .70c

Drug Store
':;! J. h. wiLtETT j;

X

- Agent ;.

DRUG COMPANY
onlIt. the best

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 (Ry
Associated Press.) Illness, de-
scribed at the White House as a
severe cold, prevented Mrs.: Cool-id- ge

from accompanying the pres-
ident to a dinner given' tonight; in
their ; honor by Attorney General
and Mrs. Sargent. '

.

, . While the condition of the pres-
ident's wife was not considered
serious and assurance was given
that there was no cause for alarm,
she felt'.unable to attend the af-

fair, one of the weekly dinners
being given for , Mr., and . Mrs.
Coolidge by cabinet members and
their wives. i, :

.,-.

The indisposition forced a last
minute rearrangement of the din-
ner plan and the president; almost
recovered from the coldi which
bothered him last week, was ac-

companied by Mrs. Jardine, wife
of the secretary of agriculture, f

The' dinner was given in , the
presidential suite of the New Wil-lar- d

hotel with many of (the 60
guests residents of Vermont, the
native state of. both President
Coolidge and Attorney General

'"
' !'Sargent.

Mrs. Coolidge's illness, in its re-
lation to tonight's dinner, pre-
sented a problem in social usage
which required a search for prece-
dents extending .back to the Me?
Kinley administration before the
correct procedure could j be de-
termined. , ; .j,

'

, ;

The question was,' should j the
president go to Mrs. Jardine's
home and escort her from there
to the dinner, or should a White
House automobile be sent to take
her from her home to the hotel
where the president would Join
her? Or should a White House
car be sent to fake her from her
home to the White House, the
president joining her there and
accompanying her to the hotel?

It was found that, during the

4 ounce Peroxide . . . . . ,0c
8 ounce Peroxide . . . . . 14c.

1C ounce Peroxld .... .23c
65cKotex 80c

i
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UNSETTLED
Rain : in the west; portion and

rain and snow east portion; mod-
erate temperature; strong south--

NEWS IN BRIEF

PASSES TO no
Well Known Scotts Mills Man

Dies, Funeral Will Be
Held Today

Oliver A. Sanders, aged 57
years, died at Scotts Mills on Mon-
day. He was born In Gervais on
April 26.11868, and resided in
Scotts Mljls for more than '20
years.

He was jwell known and highly
tespected. j Among other organi-
zations, he was a member of the
Odd Fellows, Modern Woodmen
and a Spanish War veteran. He Is
survived by his wife, Gertrude,
and five children. Mrs. Edna Cook
of Astoria, Miss Marie Sanders,
of Salem, Andrew Sanders of
Scotts Mills, and Ranson Sanders
of Astoria. Funeral services will
be February 24, at Scoots Mills.
Interment in Odd Fellows ceme-
tery there.

ceive a salary of $6,000 a year,
as against $3,000 received by Ore-
gon's one tax commissioner.

Today's meeting of the tax In-

vestigating committee will be de-

voted to a discussion 'of tax mat-
ters with more than E0 county
assessors in attendance. The as-

sessors held a preliminary session
here Tuesday. Reports here last
night indicated that the assessors
would appoint a committee of five
members to cooperate with mem-
bers of the tax investigating com-
mittee in working out a. plan for
more equitable taxation.

At a meeting of the tax investi-
gating committee to be held in
Salem on March 27 the heads of
the various state institutions sup-
ported by millage levies will be
in attendance. They will "be ques-
tioned with relation to their fin-

ancial needs in connection with
proposed legislation fixing the
minlmu mtax ratio in this state.

Members of the tax investigat-
ing committe who attended Tues-
day's session were A. A. Smith,
(Baker; John Carkin, Medford;
Carl D. . Shoemaker, Portland;
Governor Pierce, State Treasurer
Kay, Secretary of State Kozer and
Earl Fisher, state tax commis-
sioner.

The committee was created by
an act of the last legislature and
held its first meeting a month
ago..

Obituary,
Wiles

At a local hospital Tuesday.
Feb. 23, Gertrude Wiles, age 3 5.
The remains, will be forwarded to
Portland today by the Webb fun-
eral parlors.;

Koska
Suddenly at Kelso, Wash., Feb.

20, P. L. Koska. age 26 years.
He is survived by two brothers in
the east and one sister, Mrs. Helen
Williams Hardy, 2139 Maple ave-
nue, Salem. Funeral services at
the TerwlIIiger funeral home on
Wednesday at 2 p. m., Rev. Sims
officiating. Committal services in
Lee Mission cemetery.

THE PATH OF SORROW

The path of sorrow, and that
path alone.

Leads to the land where sorrow
is unknown.

, ., . ' Cowper.

W. T. Rigdon & Son

Best Yet High Grade New and Used

la

McKlnley administration, the Ill-
ness of the president's wifi had
caused him to escort first ono'iird
then another of the cabinet mem-
ber's . wives to similar fancttou.
In each case, one of the presi-
dent's aides acted as escort -- from
the cabinet member's home to tlio
White House and the prefldont
took up his duties aa escort there.

I This was the procedure adopted
tonight." .. - . , . ;

.'After the dinner, still following
the precedent, : thei.White IIou o
car returned first to the executive
mansion and the aide-the- n accom-
panied Mrs. Jardine back to her
home. .

-
' NO such problem was raised, of

course, when the president: him-

self was unable to attend last
week's "cabinet Cihner," and Sec-teti- vy

Kellogg a.cted as Mrs.
Coolidge's escort.

Photographed Etiquette
Being Taught by Movies

TOKYO. The Japanese are. to
be taught etiquette by means of
moving pictures. Officials of tho
department of education are plan-
ning to launch a cinema campaign
of instruction next spring.

. A; committee composed of 20
leading educators 2 will ' adopt
standards of social eticfuette which
they believe should be taught the
pubUe ; andi whichv'they xansider
has been .aoiqewhat neglected in
Japan because tthe emphasis of
education has been placed on fam-
ily rank rather than, upon social
contacts. '1'1 -

" iM " -

OLD TIME FIDDLfcKb
CONTEST ,

and Old Fashioned Dancing
Be Snre to Come
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Chiffon or Service

Furniturei i I

Amctioo Sale

in the night. Tuesday Max., 4 J;
min., 37; rainfall, .60; river, 9.8,
rising; atmosphere,, cloudy; wind,
southeast.!, ? t ,'' ' '

j

Hotel Men M-M- 1 -' ' v

Member of the Oregon State
Hotel Men'si association,' at their
monthly 'meeting Tuesday jreceived
a telegram from Senator jMcNary
to the effect that the .appropria-
tion for post and forest roads in
Oregon ; probably would J receive
favorable consideration at this
session of (congress. The, meeting
,f theJiotel flen vwas featured hy .

TCH banqueV-afte- r which the guests
f were taken through ,the Oregon

Pulp "& 'Paper company's plant.

...... 9 O

. U..50 size, 32.ou.nces. ,$1.05
A Pure -- French Ol of high

; food ralue
': ..r - . - v'i

interpolation pf pperatlcj scores In
connection. wit. hthe filnx drama.

Furnlturt) - Upholstery r
And repairing. Glese-Powe-rs

Furniture- - company. ; sJOtf

Apartment Too Small '

Here's Flat, & rooms, furnace,
etc., $30, vacant and down town.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 N. High
street. f20tf

Apply For Licenses
Yesterday was the greatest day

in history in the county clerk's
office, as far as dog licenses are
concerned. Over 200 tags were
issued during the day. All dog
owners who have not taken out
the licenses by March 1 will be
forced to pay double, under the
act of the 1925 legislature.

Building Laborers '

After March 5, Initiation $6 f25

Lots North Chea-p-
Large lots $525 on up, reason

able terms. In protected residence,
district close car and schools.
Also South and East. Becke &

Hendricks, 189 N. Ilfgh'stfeet.4

Bicycle Is Stolen
Silas Fletcher, 1415 North

Fourth street, has reported to the
police that his Indian bicycle was
stolen from the porch of his home
between 8:30 and 10 o'clock Sun-
day ' "night.

Have Yon Got
Your set of beautiful dinner

dishes at the F. W. Pettyjohn
Company yet?! f25

Shirts With Collars
Specially priced at G. W. John

son & Co., 469 State. f24

Building Permit Issued
John Hughes estate was issued

a permit from the office of the
city recorder yesterday to con-
struct a marquise surrounding the
building; on jtha corner of ' High
and Ferry streets Estimated cost

Rummage Sale at Presbyterian -

,1V..W WT. J I
daj ' I iC. it-- S I OJtZtijtH : 25

if

Moses lcapes,TCaughtV ,'

M Word was , received late JHonday
night at tbe . local police station
that Linard Moses, , age '17,' had
escaped from the state feeble
minded school. Yesterday morn-
ing he was captured by Officer

LUNCH BOX
Dinner and Short Orders

Tf ur Coffee
I 1 SI SOUTH LIBERTY

Open &:3Q A. M. 12 P. "hi.

JOE WILLIAMS
;

" Thd Battery Man ; (
'

SatiaflCd Omtomtrrs Briag
Otb W Kmw

Ul Court St. Phone 108

r

TRACY'S FUEL-YAR- D.

107 D Street Telephone S318

Pierce Presents Medals to
Members of Eugene Pio-

neer Boys' Chorus

Sixty members of the Pioneer
boys' chorus pf Eugene, on their
first sojourn out pf the city, shook
hands with Governor Walter M..
Pierce in Salem Sunday afternoon.
The boys were presented to the
governor prior to a program given
by them in the First Christian
church of that city. Mr. Pierce
pinned medals on several of the
local beys for high honors in Pio-
neer work.

Following the meeting with the
governor at the state house the
boys were guests at dinner of the
Salem Pioneer group. In the eve-
ning W. P. Walter, boyB' work
secretary of the YMCA, was the
principal speaker. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry p. Dorks, assisted by Vera
Champey, directed the ' chorus
during the evening. Eugene Reg-

ister..

DEFENSE RESTS 1
MSP RACY TRIAL

Schooner Pescawha Case
v Comes to Sudden Close

in Portland Courts

PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 23.
(By Associated Press) i Council
for the defense In the liquor con
spiracy case being heard in the
court of Federal Judge Bean
caused surprise today when they
announced that they would rest
their case. But two witnesses had
been called to the stand out of a
host who had been summoned.
The move came after a consulta-
tion of attorneys for the defend-
ants. Jacob Woitte and others, in
cluding Captain Pamphlet and
8tner members of the crew of th
Canadian schooner Pescawha.

Attorneys for the dozen or bo
defendants at once began their
introduction of motions, including

motion for a directed verdict, a
motion to suppress and to with
draw certain: evidence from the
consideration of the Jury, a mo-
tion to force the government to
elect upon which pf certain counts
of the indictment it would 'seek
conviction and two others affect
ing certain specific counts.

The closing of the defendants'
case came after the testimony of
George D. Anstad of Portland,

of the Algonquin1 crew.
The two most important points of
his testimony were that to the
best of his knowledge the Pes-
cawha was about 18 miles off the
Washington shore' when she was
sighted by the Algonquin and that
he had heard Lieutenant Com-
mander William P. Wlshaar, ex-mast- er

of the Algonquin, state
that he wanted to re-wr-ite the log
of the cutter in order that the
government- - might have a better
case against the Canadian craft.

PROPERTY TAX CUT
DISCUSSED AT MEET
(Continued from ptf 1.)

Study to a proposal to Increase
the gasoline sales tax from three
to lour, cents per gallon. He said
such a levy would raise approxi-
mately $1,000,000 annually 'and
allow f6r the elimination r of the
market road tax of one mill.

A. A. Smith of Baker said that
while he considered the gasoline
sales tax a fair and equitable levy,
he believed that an increase j of
one cent a gallon would start an
agitation to reduce materially the
motor vehicle license fees now re
ceived by the state. A similar
opinion was, expressed by C. C.
Chapman,' editoif of the Oregon
yoter, who appeared at the meet
log in the role of a taxpayer.

There also was some discussion
la connection with a proposal to
increase the fees levied I against
certain .corporations operating in
the state. Under the existing law
these corporations now pay to the
state approximately $40,000 an-
nually. JThe California method of
raising ' all funds for state, pur-
poses through indirect levies was
considered i buti no action. was
taken Vpending further investiga
tlon ofthat system. Members of
the tax Investigating ' committee
who are conducting a probe of the
California system Tot ..taxation
promised to submit'data for con
slderatton of ;, other members of
the. committee at the next meet
ing, which? will be held! lata in

rY".SveraIt members - ot the com- -
miuee expresses tne opinion tnai
the low salaries .npw paid to the
county assessor and thej fact that
the state tax commission was with
out suffeclent funds to extend Us
operations, tnight have contributed
in the past to the failure of offic
ials to. uncover mnch property; in
uregon wmcn nas escapea taxa
tion. ?

U It was argued that the tax situ-
ation might be handled more effic
iently- - through - the - adoption of
the Washington plan .which pro
vides for three salaried' tag; com
missioners These men give their
full tinier to ' taxtnattera and co
operate with tie codnty assessors
in tm covering eourts cf'tax rev--
eaues.- - TLcia ' cot? .airliners re

rcnron
Thompson on the corner 'of Win-
ter and Mill street. He was turn-
ed 'over to authorities from the
school.

Furniture Cpholsterj
And repairing. Gless-Pow- en

Furniture company. slOU

There Will Be Some Auction
Wed. nite at F. N. Woodry's

new store. 1610 N. Summer St.,
of new and used furniture. See ad.

f24

Poster Contest Planned
A poster contest to be staged in

Salem public schools was an-

nounced yesterday with prizes
ranging from $1 to $25. Posters
are to be drawn by children and
represent the plea for kindness to
dumb animals.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
75c. Cash and Carry Cleaners.

352 Chemeketa St. f21tf

The F. W., Pettyjohn Co.
.Gave us a beautiful' set of

dinner dishes with the 'used car
that we purchased from them.

f25

Recovered From Grippe-L-arry

Blaisdell and Bert Pratt,
proprietors of the Terminal barber
shop, recently ill with grippe, are
cn duty again.

See Our Shirts
And note the prices. G. W.

Johnson & Co., 469 State. f24

Teacher Is HI
Suffering from neuritis of the

heart. Miss Anne Tew, of the Sa
lem high school faculty, was taken
jto a local hospital Monday.

Removed a Cancer "

Dr. Stone, by the use of medi
cine, yesterday removed a ' cancer
from the corner of the mouth of
A. H. Logan, of SHverton, Oregon.

f24

8eattle Man Fined ,

J. W. Mason of Seattle was
fined $25 in the Justice court here
by Brazier C. Small, Justice of the
peace, when he was arrested on a
charge of carrying passengers for
compensation without first obtain-
ing a public service commission
permit.

Dance Saturday
Clemens Pavilion. Hazel Green.

f24

Hop Alan Is Fined
John Roberts was fined $10 in

the Justice court yesterday on a
charge of violation of the weights
and measures act in that hops
were picked in his yard last year
by measure Instead of by weight.
The case was filed last year but
was continued awaiting a decision
of the supreme court. That body
upheld the validity of the meas-
ure, which only recently became a
law. , ,

Lady's Sewing Machin-e-
Demonstration Wed. nlte 6:30

to7 p. m. at F.' N. Woodry's, be-

fore the auction start.' f24

B. E. Sisson In Portland
B. E. Sisson, manager of Mil

ler's, Is in Portland on a business
trip.

Compare Pettyjohn's
Used cars and prices with any

others in town. They will stand
the test.. And yet they will give
vou a set of dishes. f25

Convention' Programs Mailed -

Last week, programs for the
Marion county Sunday school con
vent ion which will, be held at Tur
ner March 19-2- 0, have been
mailed to nearly every Sunday
school superintendent in Marion
county. . If any superintendent did
not receive his programs he la
asked to notify Fred de. Tries of
mhU a Co lam . ' "J.

The Cost of Delay' i

Many wait year after year to
secure a business education. Such
delays, cost a loss of many valu-
able positions. v Enroll in the be
ginning class In shorthand at the
Capital Business college next Mon
day.-- Call, let ns talk It over, f24

; Hwhen - government ownership
displaces private business, the loss
In' taxes, as wen as the excessive
cost: of operation, is levied upon
property and business which sur
vive.

DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy and the
latest Electrical; Therapy in-
cluding Dr. Abram'a Electronic
System... . : ,

Ko charge for coasnIttl6n

DR. b; h. white
rhyslcian And Surgeon ,., )

t 60$ TJ. C Bank Building -

At F. N. WOODRY'S NEW STORE
1610 North Summer Street' ' ' " -

Every Wecesday Ight PM. 1 ?

Used furniture from two Salem homes, 4 new velour over--1

'stuffed davenports.'! 12 new rockers In leather.- - velour and --

walnut, 6 new beds, reed push cart, used craft-leath- er dav-- ,,

enport bed like new, oak and fir extension tables," new-leath-
er

seated t)ak diners, sewing machine, nsed. diners, oak
buffet,.electric floor lamp, silk' shade, lovely plate mirror
20x40 with gilt frame, princess oak dresser, 2 Ivoiry dress-
ers, lovely birdseye maple chlffoneer and roekerj 8 good.,
ranges, 3 good heaters, new bed, coil spring and mattress.
5 used beds all good stand tables rugs, linoleum. SO quarts-- i

canned cherries, window curtains, baby bed, garden tool3,
lawn mower, wash tubs and lots of other things that space
will not permit to advertise. ' '! ' ' ' '

j TAKE NOTICE : ' :

What you saw last Wednesday ;nlght youH see no .more-r--it
Is gone and these newer and better things have taken their
place. If you are looking for furniture you can save to -

, by attending these sales. - Hundreds are profiting every
week, why 'not you ? Private sales daily. Terms cash.
It's Always Warm and Cozy at Woodry's. . ' Highest Cash

Price Paid for Used Furniture. Phone 511
I F. N. WOODRY

, Salem's leading tactloneer for lO years. The Woodry who'
established the Woodry name. Only one store. Summer and
Norway streets. Phone 511. See me personally about your
farm and' city sales. " ' ' -- -'

Steam Shovels Sent .

The state highway department
Tuesday sent two steam; shovels
to Coos county for use in clearing
away the slide on the Cbqullje-.
Marshfleld ' highway. The slide
occurred last Saturday with ' the
result that all traffic on the high-
way between Marshfleld' and Co-qui- lle

has been blocked since that
time. Roy Klein, state ' highway
engineer, said he had received in-

formation from Marshfleld that
traffic probably would be resumed
today.

Radio Poles of Superior Quality-G- ood

used sets. Phone 1935.
f24

Hot Cross
: Drop in an buy a dozen or a
half of hot cross buns and see the
difference, f They, 'are delicious.
They ' are f different. Bake Rite
Bakery. ? f25

Teacher Up Xorth
Miss Carlotta Crowley, : super

visor of English In Salem public
schools,, was m -- Seattle yesterday
inspecting ;the- - sahpoi-- system of
that cily. She is expected back" in
Salem today. ,1

Special on all Shirts
G. W. Johnson A. Co., 469 State.

X24

The West Fur Company
190 Liberty St., . has been

closed by bankruptcy. That will
not interfere with the! sale of
millinery in the same store. f25

Named on Committee M
County Superintendent Fulker- -

son has been named a member of
the national education association
committee of 100 from all parts
of the country to consider prob-
lems of the school teacher.

Piano Jazxanght j ;

in iz lessons. Note or ear.
Waterman Piano School. 307
State. ... , ; i ' j 'i-- i . f24

Boxing, Armory Arena
Wed. Feb. 24, Frankie Lewi

Salem vs. George McCormmk,
Portland.--, ' Ten3-minut- e rounds.
Snappy preliminaries; 24 rounds.
of boxing. : ; 124

Xew Organist Arrives p '

Percy S,- - Burraston, one of the
most ; accomplished organists ; in
the western' states arrived "in
Salem last night from Seattle, and
has accepted a contract with the
management of the Oregon , thea
ter. Prof. Burraston will make his
first appearance this ' afternoon.
Having studied under premier
music instructors.-- Mr. i Burraston
has made a special- - study, of the

i OLD TIME FIDDLERS
I CONTEST i v ;
' and Old Fashioned Dancing

B Snre to Cotte
! . FRIDAY FEBRUARY SO
! i SAIiESI ARMORY '

F. N. WOODRY
T 6alems Ledlns
AUCTIONEER

Pays Cash For Fornltmr
' Residence mad Store

lOlO North Sommcr.
-- ra :

stabllshe4 Simed 1010

itOn6 Call Does It

'FILE
One Pair Silk

Month

Hotel Mark)- - . - -
Dollar dinner, served B:45 to 8

BTery evening. J2t

ChrattWs ild Named ,

James A. McGregor of the Rose
bud Indian agency In South Da--

kota has been appointed head j of
the" Chemawa Indian school; jto

' succeed Harwood Halt, who has
resigned because pf . ealth. A
telegram announcing Mr. Mc-

Gregor's appointment. was receiv-
ed yesterday from the , commis-
sioner of Indian affairs at Wash-
ington. He has been located in
South Dakota : for the past 13
years. Mr,' Hall nd family will
leave here j next" week for Cali-
fornia where they willlocate per--

,: manentW

Suits Cleaned and Pressed . w
$1.25. Cash andjCMrry Clean-

ers. Down town receiving office.
252 ChemekejtafStvf!' tt'Xtt

One License Issued
i A marriage njenseMfras issued
here Tuesday to5 William Jefferson
bakery manager of Albany, and
Venice Campbell, 1445 Fifth
'street. Salem. - j

Pomeroy cS: Keeno
Jewelers and Optometrlsta

Salem Ores'on

Eaitman Brothers
Ftzrnaces

Salen Office 169 S. Ilish
-i ... -

' ' y
v - Offlea Honrs: , 1 -

i 13 1L TO I F. U. ;-
ii ;i I i 1 .'

'

FACTORY, SILVEIiTOX, OS2L

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory ErancI --

619 Court Street Phone 13
Typewriters Rented, EbI4

..:,: .! Repaired L.; u, (. .;:

'"rlJra
Stockings

with every pair dress footwear
purchased at $5.00 or more :

Men's Socks FREE

,T1

With every pair of
i purchased costing

dress .footwear'
$5,00 or more

Youir Unrestricted Choice of Any Shoes in the Store

1 V lr- -
Jolm J.. RoiLtSe

The Home of Walk-Ov- er and
j . Cantilever Foobvear

' .,luu ..Miv Cuia

LADD & BUSH,BanIiers'' Established 1SOS

General Banking Burins
Offloo Honrs front 10 a. m. toi 8 p. m. '

-


